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THE DAILY BULLETIN, MARCH 14, 1895.

LO0A1. AND OEWERA1. NEWB.

The Bulletin' is for sale by J. A.

Martin, HUa
Mango season is present and tho

'little boys are happy.

0. J. McCarthy ndvortises for
stray Wielaud beer kegs.

A driving horse formerly owned
by John P. Bowler is for salo.

J. D. E. Santo, the well-know- n

guitar maker, has a card in this
Issue.

II. Hackfeld & Co. have two and a
half miles of
track for sale.

lowlors in uegiuniug 10 trip tuo
,ight t0 0L.eau

Tho Bulletin thanks G. Narita of
tho Japanese Legation for a filo of
Japanese papers.

Tho native edition of Ka Leo o ka
Lahui was issued on Monday last
for tho first time sinco tho arrest of
the editor, .1. E. Buh.

Thero will bo a diuuor at
tho Hawaiian Hotel on .Saturday
evening, with music by tho'Hawajiau
Vimnut Ulliu iiuu a uaucu lujiuwiug,

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Xuunuu streets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 and 50
cents per night; $1 and 11.25 por
week.

Tho Hawaiian Ostrich Company,
of which J. B. Athortou is president,
owns the ostriches that belonged to
tho late Dr. Trousseau. It is intend-
ed to have the farm on Kauai.

F. Morgan sell plate a fuimng
glasswaro at tho C. II. . leaviug establishment.
Bishop o'clock ' in an
morning. largo of mats "Man, can you where

sold at samo aro Stevenson
. his then

F. Morgan sell of confronted Mr. Stillio,
car connections, excitod. Tho

of claimed: cratur been
12 o'clock at t Ua to that I

storehouse on Aiauoa htm is spunousl may be
Queen streets.

rmmswTi

French

United Carriage Company's stand,
besides having superior hacks al-

ways ready at tho of "290," fur-
nishes lino livery outfits at the short-
est notice good horses nico car-
riages, from buggy to wagonotto.

O. ft. Harrison, practical
organ tiiUBr,can fur-

nish fhctory references. Orders
left Hawaiian re
ceive prompt attention. All work
guarantf)d to b hsaniH done
in fwtory.

Donald McL. Brown, a Scotsman
twoidy-on- o years of age, posted
up m a deserter from the American
ship Charmer. reward of
issued yesterday for tho man's
Ereliousion, but up to afternoon

beon captured.

George Wood brought a civil
for $30110 damages for an assault
against Arthur White some tirno
Yesterday tho caso discontinued
in tho District Court. Wood was
the pitcher of the Crescout baseball
team.' was shot in tho by
Arthur White at Waikiki.

If you want to buy a really good
clock watch Coast in-

spect tho stock of Brown & Kuboy,
at No. 4. Masouic Temple; there you

find tho largest variety in Ho-
nolulu at lowest pi clocks

watches sold oa weekly
monthly paymeuts. Brown Kubey
make a specialty of rubbor stamps.

Return.

Tho little thirteou-yoa- r old girl, ,

who left tho servico of Ah Chow, has
notben returned to yet,
preferring to remain with Itov. P.
W. Damon, to whom she applied
protection. Chow a mad j

man about towti to-da- y ho has
threatened that ho have tho
girl arrested for desertion dis-- !
obedience. Ah Chew willing
pay the reward ho offered, but
tho irl no desire to roturn to
tho Chow home.

m m m

Launch Annie Sold.

There quite a crowd near the
boat landing whore
Btenm launch Anuie belonging to

estato of tho George
Trousseau was to be sold. J. F.
Morgan wioldcd tho hammer. Tho
bids were started at $550 tho
launch was sold to tho Pacific Guano

. Fertilizer Co. for Tho salo,
was cash in U. S. gold coin, imuie-- 1

diate delivery of tho launch in good
condition being

Nogroos Going to Mexico.

(Ala.), dispatch
says: A inovomont of negroes
from Alabama to
Mexico on. The Mexican Coloniz-
ation Couipauy has opeuod hoad-- i
quarters hero promises the uog-ro-

transportation to the State
of Duraugo, Mexico,
cotton lauds there, to bo cultivated

half the proceeds. Tho negroes
aro taking to tho scheme already
800 families in Blouut county havo
Kigned a contract to special j

traiiiH leave next Wednes-
day for Mexico. '

DANOE AT BAMS SOTJOI.

Participated In by a Largo
Merry Company.

and

Thero was a delightful social
danco at Sans Souci yostorday even
ing, which nearly fifty couples at-
tended. The night was clear
the was out in all its brilliancy.
Busses town at 7:30 o'clock,
reaching tho seaside rooort about an
hour later, picking up invited guests
on tho way. Tho Quintet Club with
its string band furnished music for
tho dancing, no limo was

Portable auor
fautagtio

breczo tuo uoautiful landscape
as soon by moonlight lent additional
charm to theetijownout of tho even-
ing. At 11 o'clock an interval was

for refreshments consisting of
coffee, ice-crea- m cake, lucre

over twelve dances on the pro-
gram, besides several extras. David
Kawauanakoa acted as floor man-
ager J. L. Holt catered to tho
comfort of tho guests. The dancing
was concluded after midnight aud
tho gay throng drove homo with
happy reflections on tho evening's

The danco was not
given tho Lei Ilitna Club, as
ported.

Was a Blsagreoablo Customer.

i Kobort Louis Stevenson used to
toll this story of his early days. Ho
was entering in an absent minded

tho famous second-han- d book
' shon of James Stillio whou ho ran

J. will and into old gentleman who
residence of was tho Tho

at 10 latter ejaculated angry tone,
A lot island not look

also bo tho time, i foiugt" apologized
for awkwardness, and was

will sots by who was
whools and saved also bookseller ox-fro- m

tho wreck tho bark G. N. "The has x,

at Saturday, make out an book
tuo corner anu gold lie

call

piano
and maker and

best
at News Co. will

is

A $20 was
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this

suit

was

He leg

or at prices

will
the icos;

and
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Will Not

him as ehe

for
Ah is very

will
and

is to
$10
has

was
this noon, the

tho lato Dr.

and $600.

guarantoed.

A Birmingham
big

and Mississippi
is

froo
and corn aud

for
and

go.. Two
will hero

aud
moon

lost
arrival

and

had
and

wore

aud

eutertaiumont.
by

way

you
will

Jas.

old

and

ago.

and

aud

aud

aud

and

loft

aud

ablo to write, but he knows nothing
about black-lette- r books. He's the
most disagrooablo oustomor that
ever entored my shopl" "Who is
ho!" asked Mr. Stevenson. "Oh.
that's the great Thomas Carlyle,"
was tho answer.

NOTICE.

A LL PKKSONS H AVI NO WIELAKD
A. &. Dl'lT J CKS I" IllUtr 1HI33U9S1UII Will
oblige the undersigned by information In
icirard t' same.

liS7-l- w

WELL. KNOWN
JL Family Driving
Horse, formerly owned
hy John F Howler, la
nsw for Bale. Inspec

TUESDAY,

J.
Criterion

tion and terms mav be bad on annlict on
to "A H.," caro Cant. Warson, Mimnted
1'atroi, I'ouce aiauon.

MEETING NOTICE.

HTHE ANNUAL
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Thurston Avenue,

.nli'nlv
talo. Ferns, ami

Jewelry
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NEW
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1287 lw
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Company, on
at 10 o'clock

W. II. Mi

TO LET.
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l.nt laid out.
For soinu

IrmMd
Hauclng lluckets. Also Corrlace Horse.

1281-t- w It. I.II.MK.

Our stock of Spring
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to be tho finest
on the Honolulu market,

consists of everything
Useful Ornamental.
Our prices are moderate.
Jewelry in special designs
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JAGOBSEN & PFEIFFER,
Box 287. Fort Street.

NOTICE.
Applications for tho purchase of

Wood, Drossod or Uudrossotl Stono,
Coral for road making aud
Kakaako Salt from tho Bishop Es-

tato can ho mado to Win. Mutch,
who is authorized to receipt for tho

S. M. DAMON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, March 8, 18'.).").

1232-l-

JOB PRINTING ol evory descrip-
tion done by tint

Bulletin I'uiilihiiko Co,. l,t. Klrst-cluh- s

Commercial Specialty. Estimates
jjlven. Orders executed.
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LOOK BEFORE YOU
LEAP. "When you go out
bhopping, consider; th'nk of
tho money in your pocket, and
taKe account or me many

whose
tions arc laid ueloro you.

Thero is X, with tempta-
tions in the form of pretty
show there is Y, wiles
arc innumerable and Z, who

he is the man for your
money. P LE ASE PAU. E
And remember your pocket
is concerned.
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STOP AND TIirNK!
"Would it not be well to go
where for forty years
HONEST GOODS and
HONEST PRICKS go hand
in Beauty and dura-
bility, of mere show
and display, from the virtue

the I.NTKIl I H rrnnAu no
NVIOVT!ON (Id.l, Will " a"""3 "U"UH'U

1273-2- W

LEAN,

I.

and
and
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same.

Work a
promptly

says
!

I)
"

To sell at a Small Profit in
every Department the fun-

damental law of oun ;

to carry the best and
goods tho markets of tho
world afford is our constant
aim.

Among

UUli

the many new
things found on our counters
tlvs week, wo wish to call
3onr especial attention to what
h generally known TABLE
PKLT, TABLE FELT,
TABLE FELT, though is
continually used for fancy
work. Wo have an extra fine
lino of this cloth in all colors.
EIDERDOWN, EIDER-
DOWN, EIDERDOWN.

To look at it to buy it,
soft velvet, just the thing
for Capos or Children's Jack-et- s.

We have in blue, pink,
and cream. You will want
in all these colors after once
looking at it.

B. F. EIILERS & CO.

Put Him to tho Test
By having him do a

Job of Plumbing for You,
And see if not handled

To your entire satisfaction.
lou will easily

sign
At 15 Bethel Street.

recognize

STEWART, Pi.umiikh,

In Blue and "White.

Daily Bulletin cents per month.

New Goods! -:- - New Goods!

JUST OPENED AT

1ST. S. SACHS'
520 Fort St, Honoliolu,

I ,ATEST NC )VELTI ES :

Van Dyke Collars! New Veilings!
Chlldron'a Stockings In shades of Tnn In nil sizes.

SHORT CORSETS! i

Just the thing for riding short people. We have them In nil sites.

New Hand Bags, Now Buckles,
Now Jet Trimmings, New Silk Trimmings.

Black Drapery Net for Dresses
KS? 3ST ETW X--i APES

For tlieit
Thirsty Feeling
"Which you will experience very often during

stores various attrac-- 1TJ T"l T

whose

hand.
instead
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house
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it

is
us

it
it

it is

his

50
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this season the most delightful remedy in the
world is to

Hires' Root Beer.
This delicious temperance drink not only

quenches thirst, but promotes and preserves
good health.

The roots, herbs, barks and ben-its- , from
which Hires' Root Beer is carefully made, have
been the main dependence of physicians in all
ages.

Everybody everywhere is better for every
swallow of Hires' Root Beer, and everybody

should always

Keep it
In the Family.
KS Ask your storekeeper for it. Made only
by tho Ciiaulks E. Hires Co., Philadelphia,
U. S. A.

TestlriaorLia-l- s

"I sue your Root Ueor took tho prize ut tho WorUl'H Fuir.
Wo ii gliul of il. It certainly deserved it, us it in the hctit
drink wo liavo over ueil. Mauoaiikt 8. Houston, fi Limlon St.,
Rochester, N. V., U. S. A."

"I liavo used UKroiit luuny hottlcs uf your Root Hour tho
hist live yours, ami liuvo given a sample of it to u grout ninny
people A. W. SntiNKLK, E. 7th St., Oliurlotto, N. C, U. S. A."

JOBBERS;
Iloimox Dnua Company
Benson', Smith & Company....

."Wholesale Druggists

Hollistkk Dnua Company, Ltd
Lewis & Company Grocers

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

E3T Are now making Frames for War Photographs
at $1.25 and upwards. These aro beauties.

KttKSH OOODS IN

Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools,
Mixed Taints, Oils and Varnishes, Ilruslios, CarrlaKU Whips,

OarToolixie-mr- n
.A.-vena,rru-

.s

FOIt 1'UKSKItVINO WOOD.

Giant and Blasting Powder, Fuso and Caps.
AOENTB KOlt THK OKLKHKATEI)

T7" --A- O XT TT 2v OIL
Tho Host Lubricants Known to Commerce,

s
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IWiU'itllUJTIN'a W'AUEHOUSKd In EiiKland, Italy, Germany, Scot-

land. Wales. Ireland, Unb.i, Cliliu, Japui, Java, India anl the pnnclpiil cities of
the United States.


